Cape Panwa Hotel Phuket
Thai Buddhist Wedding Ceremony
The wedding package consists of the following:


Traditional Thai Buddhist wedding ceremony and set-up



Attendance of the ceremony by nine Buddhist monks and their prayers, together with donation and
food for all monks



Bouquet for the bride and button holes for the groom and invited guests. Maximum 10 button holes for
the invited guests



Flower decoration with one flower arch and two flower stands



Flower shower



Free upgrade from Junior Suite to Cape Suite room starting from the actual wedding date at the hotel.
Subject to availability



Free Spa Treatment for bride and groom (Siamese Touch Massage) and 50% discount for all guests
attending the wedding ceremony



Wedding cake and one bottle of sparkling wine for the cake cutting ceremony



Romantic dinner for two on your private balcony, including one bottle of sparkling wine



Complimentary hairdresser and bridal make-up at our beauty salon



Round trip airport transfer with limousine



For a party of at least 30 people staying in the hotel, complimentary half day use of the Panwa Princess
Yacht



For a party of at least 50 people staying in the hotel, complimentary full day use of the Panwa Princess
Yacht



A complimentary 2 nights stay in a Cape Suite for your first year anniversary
The total price for this package is Thai Baht 110,000.- net, including
service charge and V.A.T. and valid from 01st April 2017 until 31st March 2018

Optional extras (please advised if requested):















Two hour sunset cruise on Panwa Princess Yacht with canapés and open bar at Baht 4,000.- net per
person (minimum 10 persons)
Rental of traditional Thai wedding dress for the bride at Baht 4,500 – 6,500 net and for the groom at
Baht 4,500 – 6,500 net depending on the dress
Photographer with 100 digital photos on CD at Baht 8,000 net (3 hours)
DVD taken of the wedding ceremony at Baht 14,000 net (4 hours)/ 8 hours at Baht 20,000 net
Photographer taking unlimited photos of the wedding (8 hours) on 1 CD at Baht 12,000.- net
Photographer taking unlimited photos of the wedding (8 hours) on 1 CD by wedding studio photographer
at Baht 20,000.- net
Fireworks displays starting from Baht 50,000 net
DJ with light and sound system at Baht 30,000 net
International DJ with light and sound (5 hours) at Baht 40,000 net
Hot air spirit balloons at Baht 500 net/piece
Thai classical music (3 musicians) at Baht 7,000 net/2 hours
Thai classical music and dance (4 dancers and 4 musicians) at Baht 10,000 net/2 hours, 4 sets of dance
Long drum parade at Baht 8,000 net
Private yacht rental including captain and crew from Baht 36,000 net
All rates are net and inclusive of service charge and V.A.T. and valid until 31st March 2018

Wedding parties and functions for groups can be arranged upon request.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
-

-

The ceremony will normally take place inside due to the hot and humid weather.
The ceremony must start in the morning before 9.30 h., as the participating Buddhist monks must
have their meal before midday. The duration of the ceremony is about 30 minutes.
This wedding ceremony does not have any legal value whatsoever and the Cape Panwa Hotel is not
able to assist with the legal matters, in case that the guests want to register their marriage in
Thailand. All paperwork must be completed in Bangkok with the assistance of the guest’s respective
Embassy. It will normally take around 3 weekdays to process all required documents.
Prices are subject to change without prior notice

Cape Panwa Hotel Phuket
Christian Wedding Ceremony or Renewal of Vows
The wedding package consists of the following:


Christian style wedding ceremony and set-up in the garden, on the beach or at the Otter’s Bar
conducted by a master of ceremony



Bouquet for the bride and button holes for the groom and invited guests. Maximum 10 button holes for
the invited guests



Flower decoration with flower arch and two flower stands



Flower shower



Free upgrade from Junior Suite to Cape Suite room starting from the actual wedding date at the hotel.
Subject to availability



Free Spa Treatment for bride and groom (Siamese Touch Massage) and 50% discount for all guests
attending the wedding ceremony



Wedding cake and one bottle of sparkling wine for the cake cutting ceremony



Romantic dinner for two on your private balcony, including one bottle of sparkling wine



Complimentary hair dresser and bridal make-up at our beauty salon



Round trip airport transfer with limousine



For a party of at least 30 people staying in the hotel, complimentary half day use of the Panwa Princess
Yacht



For a party of at least 50 people staying in the hotel, complimentary full day use of the Panwa Princess
Yacht



A complimentary 2 nights stay in a Cape Suite for your first year anniversary
The total price for this package is Thai Baht 110,000.- net, including
service charge and V.A.T. and valid from 01st April 2017 until 31st March 2018

Optional extras (please advised if requested):















Two hour sunset cruise on Panwa Princess Yacht with canapés and open bar at Baht 4,000.- net per
person (minimum 10 persons)
Rental of traditional Thai wedding dress for the bride at Baht 4,500 – 6,500 net and for the groom at
Baht 4,500 – 6,500 net depending on the dress
Photographer with 100 digital photos on CD at Baht 8,000 net (3 hours)
DVD taken of the wedding ceremony at Baht 14,000 net (4 hours)/ 8 hours at Baht 20,000 net
Photographer taking unlimited photos of the wedding (8 hours) on 1 CD at Baht 12,000.- net
Photographer taking unlimited photos of the wedding (8 hours) on 1 CD by wedding studio photographer
at Baht 20,000.- net
Fireworks displays starting from Baht 50,000 net
DJ with light and sound system at Baht 30,000 net
International DJ with light and sound (5 hours) at Baht 40,000 net
Hot air spirit balloons at Baht 500 net/piece
Thai classical music (3 musicians) at Baht 7,000 net/2 hours
Thai classical music and dance (4 dancers and 4 musicians) at Baht 10,000 net/2 hours, 4 sets of dance
Long drum parade at Baht 8,000 net
Private yacht rental including captain and crew from Baht 36,000 net

All rates are net and inclusive of service charge and V.A.T. and valid until 31st March 2018

Wedding parties and functions for groups can be arranged upon request.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
-

-

The ceremony should take place in the morning before 9.30 h. or in the late afternoon after 15.00h.,
because of the hot weather.
The duration of the ceremony is about 30 minutes.
This wedding ceremony does not have any legal value whatsoever and the Cape Panwa Hotel is not
able to assist with the legal matters, in case that the guests want to register their marriage in
Thailand. All paperwork must be completed in Bangkok with the assistance of the respective
Embassy of the guests. It will normally take around 3 weekdays to process all required documents.
Prices are subject to change without prior notice

